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MISS MAMIB SOCKWEJLL, E^litor' 
Telephone 21&

Min. Harry Pearson 
Entertains For Her Guests

To honor her two house guests. 
Mrs. Lanky High, of Wendell, 
and Mrs. Dexter Chadwick, of 
Westfield, Va„ Mrs. Harry Pear
son was hostess at a bridge party 
at her home on Kensington Drive 
Thursday evening. Three tables 
were placed for play in a colorful 
setting of summer blossoms.

In the bridge game the top 
score prize was won by Mrs. Ster
ling Jones with the second high 
going to Mrs.. O. P. Triplett. 
Both honorees were remembered 
with gifts.

Refreshments were served 
the close of playing.

at

New Methodist Organization
To Be Formed Tuesday, 3rd

'i

Mrs. S. T. Tay>)r 
Entertains Her Oub

With Mrs. S. T. Taylor a? hos
tess the members of the Young 
Matrons Contract club and a few 
extra visitors were delightfully 
entertained at her home Friday 
evening. The high score prize In 
the game, which was played at 
three tables, went to Mrs. Harry 
Pearson, and the traveler's award 
to /Irs. J. B. Highsmlth.

•Irs. Lanky High, of Wendell, 
and Mrs. Dexter Chadwick, of 
Westfield. Va.. both houseguests 
of Mrs. Harry Pear.-on. received 
lovely gifts from Mrs. Taylor.

Tuesday. September 3rd, at 
7:30 o’clock at the North Wll- 
kesboro Methodist church Is the 
date, time, and place, set for 
forming ihe new organization of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary under the 
new setup of the combined Meth
odist churches. The new organi
zation is to be called the Wom
an’s Society of Christian Service. 
It will be necessary for every 
woman, who Is already a member 
of the auxiliary to rejoin, and all 
those joining at this time will 
blecome a charter member and 
will be presented with a certifi
cate.

All girls of high school age 
are urged to attend this meeting 
and join so as to become charter 
members too. It is hoped that 
every woman of the church will 
reserve this evening for the pur
pose of attending this meeting.

Miss Helen Bumganier 
Entertained For Miss Jones

Mrs. John Andrews Is 
Feted At Supper Party

Mrs. N. C. Andrews was hos- 
tes.s at a delightful supper at her 
home at Boomer honoring Mrs. 
John Andrews, a recent bride, 
bride, the former Miss Arlee 
Broyhiil. The house was attrac
tively decorated with gladioli 
and marigolds. Another honor 
guest at the supper was -Miss 
Edith Pratt, of Winston-Salem, 
who was in school with Mrs. John 
Andrews a' the .Appalachian State 
Teachers College at Boone.

Miss Helen Bumgarner enter
tained at a lovely dessert card 
party at her home in Wilkesboro 
Tuesday evening honoring Miss 
Nina Jpnes, who was wed in a 
formal ceremony at the Wilkes
boro Baptist church Saturday. 
Three tables were arranged for 
bridge and one tor rook in a col
orful setting of 'mixed cut flow
ers, while the tallies were in 
bridal design.

The high and low' score awards 
in bridge went to Mrs. Hayden

Mr. I. M. Myers and son, Mr. 
Walter Myers, of this city, were 
Winston-.1aIem visitors Saturday. »vie.

Hayes and Mrs. Ailoen Godfrey 
Cpchurch, while in rook the win
ners were Miss Iva Faw and Miss 
Beatrice Godfrey. Honor gifts 
were presented to Miss Jones, 
Mrs. Lanky High, of Wen
dell, who was a nousegiiest of 
Mrs. Harry Pearson, and two 
brides. .Mrs. Roscoe Reaves and 
Mrs. Hayden Hayes.

Miss Bumgarner was assisted 
in the serving by Miss Kate Ogil-

wOl be betd at B o'i^bek.

Th^ NoKh Wilkesboro Meth
odist AaziUary will meet »t 
the chnrch Tnesdey sfteraooB 
at 8:80 oi’clock. ’Hie Frank 
Smoot circle will be ta charge 
of the program.
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Mias Mary Lee Venable 
And AJOston Calhoun Wed

Shelby, Aug. 13.—The weddJng 
of Mis# Mary Leo Venable, of 
Joynes, and Norfolk, Va., to All- 
ston DuPre Calhoun, Jr., of 
Greenrwood, 8. C„ was solemnised 
at high noon today In the chapel 
of Limestone College, Gaffney, S. 
C. The Rev. R. C. Granberry. 
president of Limestone college, 
officiated, the ring ceremony be
ing used.

C. L. Leach, of Norfolk, acted 
as best man and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Bennett, of Norfolk, and 
Miss Frances Mastin. of Prince
ton, W. Va., attended the cere
monies.

Mrs. Calhoun is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther G. Ven
able, of Wilkes county. North 
Carolina where the family Is 
prominently known. She was edu
cated in the schools of Wilkes 
county and at the Norfolk Col
lege of Business Administration. 
She is a talented musician and 
had charge of a department of 
music of the Park Place Metho
dist church, of Norfolk. She was 
also secretary to Dr. Fred R. 
Chenault. pastor of the Park 
Place Methodist church. Mrs. Cal- 
hour wore for the wedding a 
navy blue ensemble with attrac
tive accessorifes which matched 
her blonde loveliness.

Allstoii Calhoun is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. DuPre Calhoun, 
of Greenwood. S. C. He attended 
Davidson College and w'as gradu
ated from the United States Nav
al Academy at Annapolis. He took 
post graduate work at the Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
rnd the Georgetown Law School. 
For several years he was engaged 
in publicity work with the Demo
cratic National Committee and 
for the last four years has been 
engaged in newspaper promotion 
work throughout the Southeast. 
He developed the Housing and 
Building departments of The 
State. Columbia. S. C., and of 
The Atlanta Journal. He was 
housing and building editor of 
these newapap'ers and produced 
t h e Columbia National Home 
Show and the Atlanta National 
Home Exposition while associated 
with The Slate and The Atlanta 
Journal respectively.

Mr. Calhoun is sales manager 
for C. 1>. Geach, producer of 
newspaper special editions, and 
has just finished with the produc
tion of the Centennial Edition of 
the Shelby Daily Star in conjunc
tion with the Centennial Celebra
tion of Cleveland County.
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Dr. Thaddeus Warsaw Shore, 
64, physician at Boonvine, Tad- 
kin county, since 1899, outstand
ing Tadkin county business man 
and one of the ibeat-knoiwn breed
ers and handlers of bird dogs in 
the United Statek, died at a Win
ston-Salem hospital at 2:16 o’
clock Friday morning. He was 111 
for three weeks.

Funeral was held Sunday 
morning. The body lay in state at 
the BoonvlIIe Baptist church from 
9 to 11 o’clock. Services :began at 
11 o’clock.

Dr. <?hore was bom near Boon- 
vllle, thy son of the late James 
Henry Shore and Julia Williams 
Shore. He attended the public 
schools and the high school at 
Boonville and received his de
gree in medicine in 1899 from the 
medical college of the University 
of Richmond. He practiced con
tinuously thereafter at BoonvlIIe.

Dr. Shore was a member of 
BoonvlIIe Baptist church. He was 
president of Commercial Savings 
Bank, at BoonvUle.

Survivors include the widow, 
who before marriage 29 years 
ago, was Miss Zetta Woodruff; 
four sons, Stewart Shore, of Poco- 
moke City, Md., and Thad Jr„ 
James and Allen Shore, of Boon- 
ville; three daughters. Misses 
Gay, Camille and Achsah Ann 
Shore, all of BoonvlIIe; one sis
ter. Mrs. Egbert L. Davis, Win
ston-Salem; and one brother, J. 
W. Shore, BoonvlIIe.

For more than 30 years Dr. 
Shore was widely known as a 
breeder and handler of bird dogs 
and as a field trial official.

A. F. Hochwalt, columnist for 
“The American Field,” interna
tionally clrculaied sportsman’s 
paper, said of Dr. Shore In 
1934:

“During h i s comiparatlvely 
brief but brilliant career in field 
trials, he probably has bred and 
develO'ped more good dogs, both 
setters and pointers, than any 
other living man interested in 
the fascinating sport. As a judge, 
he is known everywhere, having 
officiated in some of the most 
successful trials' in the country. 
As an amateur handler of dogs, 
there are few who can be classed 
with him. Indeed, the joctor is 
so clever in bis sphere that he is 
considered the dean in his class 
and no one was ever heard to dis
pute the iniiputation. . . .’’
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^ thlWigii;
|t«c
het*^' Her s- s'*
none fa 8S'edlofidhg $
o’clock, found her lyfag acroM 
tbe bed and a .32 call^ Pletol 
on the floor. -

Coroner N. D. Tomlin end his 
Jury held an Inquest, finding that 
Mys. HeiuK^n came to her death 
from selt-intUeted pistol wound. 
The evidence revealed that Mr*. 
HenMn had been In poor health 
and had recently told her 19-year- 
old son that she bad in mind tak
ing her own llfo.

Mrs. Heneon was bom in Hick
ory, a daughter of the late Alon
so and Mary Huffman. She had 
bean living In Statesville for a- 
bout 17 years. Surviving are her 
husband, W. M. Henson, sales
man for the Bunch Puynlture 
company; two sons, Ronald and 
Benny Henaon, at home; two 
sisters, Mrs. J. C. Hlldebran, of 
'Troutman, and Mrs. I. E. Pear
son of North Wilkeeboto. 6

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the residence. Interment will be 
in Oakwood cemetery.

lie t8
ReV.'R. C, .%■

tired; fcut tmt 
win eliist. in th«< iheetlajp 
rrbody Is invited ibi
enjoy the meetlniml ',,, <

Rev. Mr. Sprinkle is a fonner 
pastor in Wilkes donaty end meny 
people will remember him 'end 
be glad to meet him and he^' him 
speak.
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Leaf Marketingj 
Starts Auir. 20

WHKKK 'TO?
Wife: “My husband wants' me 

to take a trip around the 'world 
'but I think I want to go some- 
I where else.”

TOMMY'
Wife: “Tommy gets more like 

you every day.’’
Husbadn (meekly): “What’s

he been up to now?’’

DRIVE
K Your Car or Truck Was Damaged By 
Flood, Please Do Not Try To Drive It 

Call Our Service Dept Phone 112.

Long Illness Fatal 
To Mrs. Anderson

Greensboro.—Mrs. Emma An- . 
derson. 34. wife of Marshall An- j 
derson, 101 Walnut street. Print 
Works, died at 9 o’clock Friday 
night at her home following ill 
health of three years and critical 
illness for the past three months.

A native of Wilkes county, 
Mrs. Anderson had resided in' 
Green.‘=iboro for the past 14 years.! 
She ■was a mem'ber of Eller Me-1 
morial Baptist church.

Surviving in addition to her. 
husband, are two daughters. Lu- J 
cille and Clauda Anderson, and a i 
son, Garnie Anderson; father. 
Rev. M. Walker, Wilkes county; 
three brothers. R. C. Walker, 
Winston-Salem, and L. F. and P. 
G. Walker, Elkin, and three sis
ters, Mrs. P. L. Chambers and 
Mrs. Fannie Adams. Ronda, and 
Mrs. E. J. C. Myers. Hampton- 
ville.

Raleigh.'— North Carolina’s 
seven border <belt tobacco mark
ets will open August 20 with 
farmers expecting “considerably 
better prices” than the 15.6-cents 
per pound average paid for flue- 
cured leaf last season, W. P. 
Hedricks, tobkcco marketing 
specialist of the State Department 
Of Agriculture, said today.

Border belt markets are local- ] 
ed at Chadbourn, Clarkton, Fair ■ 
Bluff, Fairmont, Lumberton, Ta- i 
bor City and Whltevllle. j

“Farmers anticipate better 
prices in view of the short crop ' 
and guarantees under the AAA,’’ ^ 
Hedrlok explained. “They are al- i 
so optimistic since the Georgia 
crop has been-selling on an aver- i 
age of four to six cents a pound I 
above the average received in

ttiv -iof 4b* past four 
Th* tatest. -federEt-^tai* 

fteporilng S^ice stiBUttai7..j 
eatod a 194b flue-cured 
ttoa of 42S/S16,0e0 ponn^ 
per cent lees than the 

'record crop of 809.02*,6 
pounds of leaf eold In 1999. 
der belt producers are expeetlac . 
a harvest of 48,126,000 poua4h»’9 1 

■ 48 per cent under 1939, wtth 
.per acre yield of 875 pounds or 
eight per cent under last seasoS.

Producers’ sales for the 1999 ■' 
Due-cured crop brought |120,-'i 
976,874 for 769,098,912 pounds, 
compared with 1114,469,886 fOT’v 
498,648.845 pounds In 1938.

Ads. get attsatlon -end

WflUAMS MOTOR
CO.

‘m.EPHONE 294-J 
T. H. Williasst. Ownsr 

Oldsmobile Sales-Serrice 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel AUgnment 
General Auto Repairing 

Wrecker Service—Electric 
Acetylene WeUBng 

USED PARTS—For al makea 
snd models of ears and tmefca

MODERN MOTHER 
White haired Lady: “Ah, me 

things aren’t at all like they used ; 
to be. The only time ? modern ' 
mother puts her foot down is 
When the traffic light turns 
green.’’

Join The MOOSE Now
Protect Your Wife and Family!

Campaign Now On
Membership Fee $5.00 

for short time only

PHONE, APPLY OR WRITE: 
CARR DANCY, W. H. DUHLIN,

Phone 491W 914 C St. Phone 477
CHARLEY BROWN,

Phone 272J

A. Jack Mount, Membership Director
Phone 455 Box 295

Revival Begins
At Little Rock

A revival meeting began at Lit
tle Rock Baptist church, Sunday 
night, August 18, at 7:45.

The pastor. Rev. W. O. John
son, is assisted by Rev. Woodrow 
Brookshire, of Taylorsville. The 
public is most cordially invited 
to attend the meetings.

AT lllsNNEVS

BACKTOSCHOOI.
Two Provisions

For Aged Needy!
The old-age and survivors in

surance plan covers only qualified 
wage or salary earners and their 
families. It should not be con
fused with old-age assistance, a 
Federa. -State plan which provides 
help for needy old people. For in
formation about the old-age and 
survivors insurance system in
quire at the North Wilkesboro of
fice of the Social Security Board, 
located In the Carter Building. 
For information about public as
sistance inquire at the nearest 
public welfare office.

CiOSTIA' PHOTOS 
Patron (posing for photo)—

What will these pictures cost me?
Photographer—They’re $30 a 

dozen. Now look pleasant!

We Want To Help Everyone
Contact Our Service Department Today 
For Information Regarding Flood Car 
Damage. We Want To Serve You.

SURVIVING PARTNER’S 
NOTICE 

North Carolina,
Wilkes County:

As the surviving partner of J. 
M. Brown, de.'eased. late of the 
County of B’ilkes, State of North 
Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the 

.said firm of JONES & BROWN to 
I present them to the undersigned, 
(whose address is Post Office Box 
6, North Wilkesboro, North Caro- 

■ lina, on, or before the 3rd day oi 
[August, 1941, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their right to re
cover.

All persons indebted to s''.kl fim 
of JONES & BROWN will please 
ma-'ie an immediate se tlement.

This the 3rd day of August, 
1940.

JOHN R. JONES, 
Surviving Partner of J. M. Brown 
Deceased. 9-9-6)

GADDY MOm CO.
Dr„E.S. Cooper

-^jHIROPRACrOi

Offies Next Door To 
Bstas-Stardrvant, Inc.

—Tsiephoas 20S-B—

OCBii Cao8*d Bmr

Bovs’ Two Pants Suits
Penney .“.‘ivings! Inve : now! S'"i-. 
dy ciivsiim-rs in rirb ooloi'S—boys' 
feverite.s! Many have ports bark.s 
—.Sizes « to IS years.

#1

Fine Rtivons. ( ottons!
Sunny Tucker FROCKS 

Girls: 'See these new, up-to- 
he-mlnute siyies for school! 

Sturdy fabrics In prints QQC 
plaids, solids. 3-16 c/O

FALL COATS
Dressy or sports styles in 
tweeds, fleeces, and $A.98 
novelty wools. 7-14 *

WOOL SKIRTS
Plaid or plain! Pleated $9 .41) 
or flared! Fall colors! L

WASH BLOUSES
Prints, plains. Sizes

Special Lot Anklets * rtc
Only........... ...................... '»■
TWIN SWEATER SETS

Pure wool novelty .98
knits.........  -
ADORABLE HANDBAGS
in simulated leathers— /|Q<i 
Only________ ________

LEATHER OXFORDS
sturdy School Styles .98
Only................. ................ *

SCHOOL OXFORDS 
Boys’ and Girls Special $ * .19 
School Oxfords .......... *
GAY HANDKERCHIEFS
Cotton in fall prints,

Boys’ Overall PANTS
Cowboy S'tyle— /»oc 
Only ............ Oy

BOYS SWEATERS
Special Lot— ftOc
Only............. 1/0
Childrents Playsuits

SsnforizfHi hickory, cov
ert or denim. a qc

Boys’ Suspenders
Button! Clip-on QC®
.S-14 yenrs mO

Oxhide Overal's
Boys’ Oxhide A qc
Overalls .. .... ^y
Boys’ Felt Hats 98‘

Til'

DRESS SHIRTS

Young Men’s Trousers
GopH •

Worstead weaves! fo.98 
T'-C'^'ls! M

Men’s Suspenders
Newest fall colors! R"t-

1 smooth weave .percales in 
lew fast color patterns for 
all! Soft or Nu-craft— 
'won’t wilt) collars, 'TQc 
inly.............. . .. e

ton or ollp-on 
st.vle.'! ............

Men’s 1 3-8'
Top Grain 
towhlde! ____ _

R^yon Underwear
firmly knit, tailored 25‘

Sporty ANKLETS Jgc
sturdy, elastic in cuff.^ ■

l OTg Wearing S ’’''’
Sanforized 49'

Jackets
$2-9* <

broadcloth.,

School SPECIALS
98 
49 
49

Boys’ Worsted 
PANTS
Girls’ Past Color 
WASH itrOCKS.

5e S Boys’ Fsdrt Color 
I r>RF38?'SHIRT3

Classic styles! 
Tweeds, soft 
bright wool
ens!

Smart W’OOL SKIRTS
Have several—wear tiirni 
with your jacket! FUMa-’ 
tweeda, plains!* Pleated or 
Oared Decoip|n> states!

■ teiHi:
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